
'The Ullitod Netions are t1ght1!1g to .... k .. a ,",orld in 

~{h international tyranny Bnd asgrassion oan not nist: 

a ""rid based upon fr .... do .. , equality , nnd ,uetice; a ",nrid io 

which ell peranns r .. gardleu nf race , color or creed .... ,. 

live In peaoe, honor lind dignity . 

In the .... anUme, in most of lI:uropa end 1n parts of l.e1e 

tile "yata.atio torture ""d IllUrder or innooent 01 .. 111""" --

men, "",meo and childreo -- by the Nezia and the Japanese 

continuo unaboted . In area" subjug .. ted by the o.ggressora, 

10!loc .... t Poles, Czeche, NO!"'IJegl"ns, DutOb, Dan .. e, rrenoh, 

Oreeka, Rus~lanll. ChInese, fiHpinos -- IlDd !:.lUll" ethers --

lire being starved or rrozen to d .. ath, or murdered In cold 

blOOd In " e8ll1paign of sovas,ry . 

The sleughters of ·"aruw, LUiee, Kbarko .. and Nanki!1g 

__ the brutal torture and murder by the Jllp""esB, not ooly 

or civilians but of our own gallant American soldiers and 

fHere __ then are startH"" na",plee of what ·oell on day 

by day, year in ano yaB!" out. wherever tbe !!azia and the 

Jep~ ere in milt tary ooot"ol -- free T.o follow tbolr 

barberic purp<>ae. 



And one of the bho1<e.t ~r1.U 1" dl hle\.(.ry -- btlun 

by the Nul. l n the day. of p.aoe, and .ultlpl1ec1 by the •• 

of til. J"",. of £u,""p. __ go .. on un"bn...:! lur r hour. 

our d.t" .. lMuon ~t non ... 1'.0 p*rU~1pl te 1n an, of "UI" aou 

at ... ..,;.,.,. ,h.U go unpuntah.d . !'he Unu"d Natton. ha •• 

• ade lt clear that th., .. 111 purlul t~ ... guilt1 and dIU""r 

tit .. up ln order tha t Jueno. be clone . 

No",,,@'hne and r....,ch to th. i r d ... th in 0 ...... n1, .r. equal11 

ruUty ,,1t~. the ""ecuti on.r. "'11 .. »0 lhare tile guilt "han 

IMre the punllhoo"nt. 



get over the borders, and do "nat ne can to 8eVe them r~om 

the l:azl bangJllBll, I eell: hlm a180 to lI:eep watch, and to 

r900rd the .. vid .. nne tMt "ill ooe day be uBed to conviot the 

guilty , 

In the ", .. anUM, aod until the victory tll&.t is now 

assured Is won, the United Statas "ill Slereevere in its 

efforts to resCue the vict1ns of brutality af the ~az1s and 

the Jape. In So tar as the neoesa1ties of mUitary operations 

permit, t ,h Governm"nt will une all means at its conomand to 

aid the ncape cf all intended vloti.:.s of the lIazi and 

Japanese executlcnn -- regardles8 of race or rel1e;ion Or 

color . lie call upOn tile free peoples of :!urope and ;,da 

t .... pOrarily to open their frontiers to aU .,Ieti .... of 

opprualon . 'I .. shall find baven. of refuge for them, and 

we shell riM the .... ans for tbeir maintenance and supp"rt 

until the tyrant Is driven from tholr homehnds and they 

may return . 

In the n" e of Justice end h=lty ht ell fre&dom 

, loving people relly to this rlebteous undertekins . 



INSERT A 

The War Refugee Board recent~y established by 

me will implement this policy with every possible resource,. 
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